
J LOCALS
Fresh limes constantly on hand ut

Rodrigues' Store.
Tfiini tms prevailed at Hun a find on

East Maui, the past few duys.

Businef-- is verv quiet in Wailuku
this week, with but few visitors.

1'irst class 'job work promptly
turned out at. h News Job Oflice.

Minus spring crop of I'jjirs U com-

ing in lively, quoted at cents per
tloxun

The price of suifar still holds up,

with the prospect of an ;dvanee
shortly.

There will be n practice game of

base-bul- l at, Writs I'aik tomorrow
afternoon.

- The Maui Hotel has received anew
consiyinoent of choice, high grade
cigars. Call for one.

A whole wet I; of genuine Wailuku
weather has prevailed and everyone

is enjoying 11 to tin' lull.

X The Maui Rucinj: Association should
wako up and bi'n'm to L'ci. ready tor
the HUiitiiiei raciiii' iih cIs.

IN

H e v ok a no on iianaii i again
sleaimi.g up, preparatory to the ex-

pected rush of tourist, travel.

A readjustment of the liquor law
along modern lines will be attempt-
ed by the present, legislature.

Foil Sai.e A few choice milk cows,
"suitable for family . Apnly to

C. II. BAILEY.

One hundred Japanese laborers
Were shipped from Honolulu loKahu-- l

ui Tnurs-da- morning, to work on

Puunene Phi.utb.lion.

Korean labor on the plantations is

proving satisfactory so far, and a
large immigration of this class of

labor may be expected.
' First CI iss, merchantable lumber

for sale on the beach; at $122.00" and
up, per M., Epot cash. Apply to

: CYRUS T. GREEN

There is a special meeting of the
Maui Athletic. Associa tion cabled' for
Monday evening,.' and all" members
should show up. Baseball season is

about here. '

,
'

A bill' permitting baseball games in

Honolulu on Sunday afternoons has
been 'introduced. Ml the

'

: legislature
and it is to be hoped that it "will be-

come a law. v ,

Drivers of fast horses in Wailuku
should carry their stop watches with
them or they are liable :tb get into
trouble by misjudging the speed of

their flyers.

The season's run at Huelo Mill has
closed with a total of ,300 ions of

sugar. Huelo Plantation is now in

fine shape, and will turn out a big
crop next year.

Several hundred Japanese strikers
from "Puunene Plantation were in

Wailuku this week, but they have
thought better of the matter and all

work' ' ' 'returned to F
K. Matsuda, a first-clas- s Japanese

photographer on Market street op-

posite the Aloha Saloon, invites Maui
patronage through the advertising
columns of this week's Nvs.

Invitations have been issued by the
patriotic sous of old Ireland, to a
dance to be given at K. of P. Hall,
Wailuku, on St. Patrick's Day, Mar.

, 17, a week from next Tuesday.

The ladies of central Maui will find

it to their interests to look over the
fine assortment of Ladies' Summer
Dres-Gqod- at the Haiku Store.

A copy of the biennial report of
Chief Justice Frear has been received.
The report suggests many important
changes in the laws and practice, and
will be of material aid to the legis-

lature. j . '..The case of the three Chinese
pakapio players from Kahului came
up for trial this week, and they were
found guilty and fined $400 each
Appeals to the Circuit Court at June

.term were noted. ' , .. i
r

The National Bank at Lahaina is
- a go, more than the required $10,000
. worth of stock having been subscrib

ed this week. Others in Lahaina de
siring stock can obtain a limited
amount, on application to Chas. D.
Lufkin ot the First National of Wai
luku.

"The Official and Commercial Re
cord" is the title of a new semi-week-l- y

publication issued by the Hawaiian
Gazette Co., consisting of a collation
of all official and leading Commercial
advertisements appearing in the
Honolulu, Hilo and Maui papers. It
is $2.00 per month, and no profess
ional or business man on the Islands
can afford to do without it.,

L of P. Concert.

The music loving poliiie of Maui
owe a tleepdnWf-jirfuinal- to Mr.
C D, Lufkin and the other members
of Aloha Lodgt','f'K."of P. who pre-

sented at K. of P, Hull, on last but- -

urtiay evening, one ol ll.e must elab
orate and enjoyable musical pro
grttliis ever presented to u Maul
audience. ',

An odd and novel fealui e ol the
program was the introduction of I he
pianola, which; while it of eourse
lackeil the soil, sympathetic touch
of human heart and lingers, still
proved to be a marvelous and very
enjoyable mechanism, In Chopin's
Grand Puhfnaise in E Flat," Op. 22,
in Kail's Polka de la,' Relue, Op. S.5,

and in bain I Sue. ns' Allegro Schei
its execution was mechanically

perfect and thoroughly enjoyed. It
was also successfully used to plaj,

several accompaniments, notably to
the wierdiy beautiful cornet solot
"ihel'alrn Trees," by Mr. Lufiun,
one of the most enjoyable numbers,
by the way, on the program. It was
also used to accompany the two vocal
solo, "D,iddv'! and "The Lost
'"Chord," rendered by Rev. Canon
Ault, w ho was in fine voice, and who
added to Ids laurels as thu most ae
couip.iMicd male vocalist among us.
Ilw snug "Daddy" was new to his
uucik'Uce, but mude a decided hit,
and ol course "The Lost Choid" was
applauded to the echo. Miss E. V.
Cooledge bang "Beyond the Gates ot
Paradise,'' aud her clear, flute like
notes carried the freshness of spring-
time, the uanciug of happy waters
aud the echoes of the skylark's note
strait, lo the hearts of her hearers.
As an encore stie sauir "Annie Luu
rie," with faultiest laste and much
expression.

To many however, the violin in the
hand of its accomplished master, K.

J. ieditz, was the rarest treat of

the evening. He won the hearts of his
audience with his opening number,
"Spring's A Wakening," which was
followed by a marvelously sweet mv
during of Gououd's "Ave Maria." In
response to an encore, ' he treated
his audience to "The Mocking Bird"
with variations so brilliant aud fan
tasliC) and betraying such marvelous
mastery of the bow, that' he almost
brought a" somewhat' diffident audi
ence to its feet.' In his second ap
pearance on the program, he render
ed "Lola's Song and intermezzo"
from Mascagni's 'Cuvelleria Rusll
cana," which some music lovers in

the audience thought to be the finest
number in the entire program. He
concluded his treat with Raff's "Cava
tina," and won round after round of

applause from his delighted hearers.
Mrs. Aalberg kindly acted as ac-

companist to the violin, and her
artistic work added charms to the
performance.

The entertainment Concluded with
a jolly olio of "Coon" songs in cos
tume bj P. E. Lamarustus, which
sent the old folks home laughing,
while the young ones remained to e i

joy the dance which followed the reg
ular program.

G. Trimble vs. H. R. Hitchcock.

Editor Maoi News: -
The Republican Committee of Molo

kai have passed the following; "Re
solved that George Trimble is satis
factory to the people of Mololsal."

Our Deputy Sheriff was arbitrarily
removed by Czar A. M. Brown to
put in office his pet aud boon com
panion, H. R. Hitchcock.

A Deputy Sheriff should certainly
pay his debts, yet we fiud H. R
Hitchcock's name invariably presen
in the Delinquent Tax payers' List,
This man Hitchcock is also personally
repulsive to . seven-eighth- s of the
Hawaiians and foreigners here.

Mr. Editor, we beseech thee to aid
us request Ureal almighty High
Sheriff Brown not to further afflic
us. We have , Lantana, Leprosy!
Boboo Fever, we are poverty striken
have busted sugar plantations on
band etc. and now it Is proposed to
dump Hitchcock upon us, so please
induce Great Brown to appoint his
pet Hitchcock, Lord of the Isles of
MoloKini, Kaula, Lehua, anywhere
but leave poor Molokai in peace and
tree from further pilikias.

159 TAXPAYERS,
Molokai, Feb. 23. 1903.

Fire Claims Payment.

W. O. Smith cabled to Governor
Dole asking how much of the million
dollars for payment of fire claim
should be in coin and how much. In
currency, and saying the bonds
would be ready this week. He also

tated that theTreasurv department
was-givin- g further ...cuHMdera lion l.,

the Federal building site. Tlx lv- -

rnor- - replied tlia'ti, ofiy cm una
wanted, anUiug that it might bu ui
anged to sell the bonus here, isi'i

lor Brown's depository oil! assur.- -

Uispusal of tue bonus al pat in
Honolulu. Bulletin.

Lahainu Notes.

Dengue is abating anil business is

eviving iu Lauuinu. Cold w taller
as prevailed there, us tlevhei e on

ne lslauus, and ulatiKeka are u much
needed luxury, uu uucouiiiion ex
perience in the city ol puinis.

Pioneer Plantation, under tue able
management of L. UarcKliausu, is

moving to me liont. lheie is no

uuol but that ouipui ot tue plan
tation lur the next yeut will he cioe
to 20,UUO tons, even n il uoes hut
xceeu thai iiguie. luiint-iiln- im,u

tie Uiouutaius niuuku ot Lanaiua u.b
proved a m il haul success, ana kucie
is tlrong reason to believe tliut sui-ncie-

water will Ue v.evelopeu fium

llussuuice lo uuuuUauuj supply Hie

amplest needs ol tue Pioneer Plan
tation at tue cohl ol merely leUmg

it run dowu hiil. Witti a naiurui
water supply, Pioneer Piantutiuu
would become one ol the most valua-
ble properties uu Maui, or iu the
territory.

fioiieer Mill is running uigok and
day, and turns out ironi 120 to 125

tons of sugar every 24 hours, it bar
several Uluutbs of steuoy work uncud
of il, which will ineau oiviuenot, il

the price of sugar advances.
Lahaina bas been visited oy heavy

rain storms and one hail olui in, unti
heavy washouts have rendered some
portions of lis auj ceut roads almost
impassable ut limes, during the pu.--t
two mouths. Funds were uot avail
able to repair the roads, and the
travelling public have suffered much
inconvenience. However, a lewuays
iluce, Assessor George H. Dunn turn
ed over $1,000 to the road board, and
a force of men was ut once put lo
work, ith the result that by uow

the road is all right again. The road
is iu tine shape between iahaina and
Kaanapali and there is not a lovelier
diiveonthe Island than along this
road.

Baseball fever is breaking out in
Lahaina and ' the Lahaina Athletic
Club are anxious to enter a team in
the league contest, but as it costs.
them $20 a trip to come to Wailuku
they may not be able to join the M.

A. A. league.
The Maui News is for obvious

reasons, "personse non gratia" in

Lahaina just now, and nothing but
his personal popularity and many
lovable qualities, as well a? the nat
urally sweet and gentle disposition of

the Lahainaites prevented the editor
of the News from being mobbed in

Lahaina during bis recent visit.

Be On Hand.

There will be a special meeting of
the Maui Athletic Association on
next Monday evening, March 9th,
1903, at 7.30 P. M. for the purpose
of electing a manager,
aud a board of directors. Arrang
ments for the comiug baseball season
will be also be discussed at next Mon
day's meeting of the Association.

The new Constitution and By-La-

were adopted at last Monday night's
meeting, and are now in effect. The
outlook for the coming season is very
bright, aDd there is no doubt but
that it will surpass last year's league,

Caught the Turtle.

Attorney Coke tells a good one on

An tone do Rego, the hustling man
ager of the lao Stables which at least
deserves thu merit ot being true.

Recently the manager was driving
the attorney from Wailuku to La
haina, and in the vicinity of Olowalu,
the roads had been so washed out by
freshets that the party left the road
and drove along the beach.' At a
turn in the beach, a monster ' turtle,
weighing at least 300 pound was
seen ahead of them asleep and sun-

ning himself on the warm beach
sands. Antone pulled up his team
and handed the reins to his fare. Dis
mounting he secured a long rope,
crept into the kiawe bushes, and
stalked his prey, while visions of rich
soup and fat turtle steaks caused the
mouth of the attorney to water.
When Antone reached a point oppo
site the turtle he cautiously emerged
from the brush, sent his lariat whiz.
zing through the air with the skill of
a trained vaquero, and dropped the
noose squarely around the neck of
the gigantic saurian. Tightening the
noose and tying the other end to a
kiawe bush, he rushed out to secure
his prize, which never moved.. It had
'been dead .tijree weeks..
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Guam has risen six inches higher
above the. levnl ol' the sea since its
annexation lo tue United States.
The shadow of the lolds of "Old
Glory" has an elevaiing influence on
whatever laud it fails

Twenty tourists visited Hawaii
last week and three ot them visited
Muui. A good road up lao Valley
and a road to Haleakala, with a cot
Uge at the summit must be provided,
if we wish to attract tourist travel.

It is expected that the visit of

Land Commissioner Boyd ' to Maui
this week will lead to a beginning in

the matter of intelligent farm-

ing on our vacant and available up
country and East Maui government
tracts.

NOTICE.
The Annual Meeting of the stock

holders of the Maui Soda & Ice
Works, Ltd., will be held at the
office of The First National Bank of

Wailuku, Maui, at seven P. M., Wed
nesdav, March 11th, 1903.

C. D. LUFKIN,
Treasurer.

Notice of Dissolution of Partner
ship.

Notice is hereby given tha the
lately subsisting be

tween us, the undersigned Edw. Hoff
mann and V. A.Vut'.esen, carrying on

a general merchanaise business at
Wailuku. Maui T. H., under the firm
name and style of HOFFMANN &

VETLESEN, was on the 6th day of

March, 1903 dissolved by mutual con
sent, and that the business iu the
future will be carried on by Edw.
Hoffmann and W. T. Robinson, who

will pay and discharge all debts and
liabilities, and receive all moneys pay-

able to the said late firm.
Edw. HOFFMANN.
V. A. VETLESEN.

Wailuku, Maul March, 6th. 1903.

Done in presence of; '

J. L. Coke.

BY. AUTHORITY
Tenders Foi School House,

Sealed Tenders for construction of

a two-roome- d school bouse at Haiku,
Maul, to be completed on or before
Saturday, April 11th, will be received
at the office of the Department of

Public Instruction until noon ot Mon

day March 9th.
Plans and specifications can be

seen at the office of the Department
in Honolulu, and at the office of W.
O. Aiken, School Agent, Paia, Maui.

The Superintendent does not bind
himself to accept the lowest or any
bid.

ALATAU T. ATKINSON,
Superintendent Public Instruction.

LIMESl LIMES

Large, Fresh and Finely Flavored

From the Orchard of W, O. AiJ en

at Makawao.

Carried constantly in Stock at
Rodrigues' Store, Wailuku.

Orders taken by mail or telephone

at the Ranch. v

Ring up or write to

W.O.AIKEN, Fala.

i.'X'.,

"Kifllfl- -

THE PEARSON,
MAIL USE
ORUEl ..

ROAD WAGONS, CANOPY TOP &

P. R.
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" "SURREYS,
WAGONS " "

TOP BUGGIES "
PHAETONS
BRAKES
HARNESS $12.00 PET

PRICES LOWEST,
GRADE HIGHEST,

TERMS EASIEST,
ISENBERG, President.
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Herrick Carriage Co., Lt'd.
Merchant Strert, Honolulu,

A Carload of
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HOOK CASES
insur-

ance niid suscept-

ible artistic
combinations.
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POTTER LT D.

Corner Union Hotel Streets
P.O.Box Honolulu, 5$

TWO SEAT

SET.
OUR THE

OUR THE
OUR THE

Chas. F.

Monuments
MARBLE, SCOTCH

and AMERICAN GRANITE

NEW DESIGNS. FTNE WORKMANSHIP

REASONABLE PRICES
IRON SAFES. WROUGHT IRON HITCHING POSTS

WRITE FOR ESTIMATES, WHAT

BETTER WHEN TN HONOLULU CALL

AND LOOK OVER THE STOCK

j C Axtell
1048-10- 50 ALA

j0 -

CURTAINS $i)0. AND UPWARD
$140.
$05.
$90.

$I4C.
$32.50

P. O. Box 23f
1

Next to Stanqenwald Building.

Bet. KING and HOTEL Sis.

Competition

No. 5. Nursery Duckling Food

Busines&Manager

1867 1902

HYMAN BROS,
WITH THEIR THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE

Dry doods and General Merchandise
Business Carry the best Selected Stock for ISLAND TRADE.

:

Which They Offer and Sell TO THE TRADE ONLY, at
Prices and Terms Most Favorable.

We Fear No

GIlOSli-'iVCRMC- KE

suijja AuJJijN is ior Lariat jukuu and cuuss cu --

TOBACCO, CAMEO and CYCLE CIGARETTES.

Orders- - Will Receive the Best and MOST PROMPT ATTENTION

PETALUMA INCUBATORS & BROODERS

OLDEST, MOST SUCCESSFUL and MOST ECONOMICAL,

Self Regulating Self Ventilating

MIDLAND POULTRY FOOD

No. Nursery Chick

.1!....

mauv

No. 2. Growing Chick Food No. 6. Growing Duckling Food

No. 3. Fattening Chick Fo: d No. 7. Fattening Duckling Food :

No. 4. Egg & Feather Producing Food No. 8. Laying Duck Food

Send For Catalogue
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO. LT'D

f Honolulu, H. T. ;

THE MAUI BAZAAR,,
Hawaiian Curios, Ivory Wreaths, Lauhala Hats, Mats and
baskets of Hawaiian Manufacture, and Hawaiian Quilts.

. Hawaiian Tapas and Koa Calabashes, Birds' Nest Fern Work,
Such as Napkin Rings, etc. j

' We Also Receive Articles onConsignraents.
Order Will Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.

K. of P. HALL BUILDING WAILUKU, MAUIi

iMrs. J. Kahookele,

Cii


